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In the mental health field, to provide the necessary social support for patients has 
become the consensus. However, some scholars found that continued to receive social 
support will erode individual's own resources, and what drive the patient to change 
actually is its own autonomy. Previous studies have confirmed the importance of 
autonomy, and have explained the interaction between autonomy and social support. 
Accordingly, this study will research social work Strength Perspective as strategy, 
research the formation, development and function of autonomy as focus, research the 
social support in hospital as breakthrough point, research the course from being 
admitted to discharge as direction, research operating mechanism of autonomy as 
objective. This study hopes to make a new breakthrough and innovation to the 
theoretical study and practice modeling, so as to promote the rehabilitation of patients 
with the smooth return to family and society. 
Through the individual research of three mental illnesses, the author draws four 
conclusions. First, the autonomy of patients in hospital formed in the process from 
scratch, from small to large, and played rehabilitation role of enhance the capacity, 
increase support, improve discharge. In this process, the support of medical staff, 
family, social worker, patients and the obstacle of schedule, communication, activities 
in and out of hospital affect the development and operating of autonomy. Second, the 
shortage of economic support, the adequacy of entertainment support and subjective 
support correspond to three kinds of circumstances. They are the shortage of food and 
clothing, enough to live comfortably, hospital as home. It promotes the development 
of autonomy . Third, reducing the obstacles of autonomy, increasing the entertainment 
and subjective support of autonomy, providing patients with a legitimate way to 
cultivate their autonomy in home life, can makes patients better adapt to the outside 
life after discharge from hospital, and not easy recrudescing and returning hospital. 
















But the author's limited research level of theory and practice resulted in failure to 
make full use of the data and a comparative study of the mental hospital in civil 
administration, health and public security system. The study still has its limitation. 
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第一章  导论 
 
第一节  研究背景 
 
2002 年 4 月，卫生部、民政部、公安部、中国残疾人联合会共同发布了《中
国精神卫生工作规划》，规划指出全球约有 4.5 亿人患有神经精神疾病，占全球
疾病负担的近 11％。前 10 位造成功能残缺的疾病中有 5 个属于精神障碍①。2009
年，中国疾病预防控制中心精神卫生中心公布的数据显示，我国各类精神疾病患
者人数在 1 亿人以上，重性精神病患人数已超过 1600 万。也就是说，每 13 个人
中，就有 1 个是精神障碍者，不到 100 个人中，就有 1 个是重性精神病患者（李
妍，2011）。2012 年 10 月 26 日，第十一届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二
十九次会议通过了《中华人民共和国精神卫生法》，意味着制定了 26 年的法律
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19 世纪后期的生理治疗、20 世纪上半叶生理-心理治疗相结合、到 20 世纪下半
叶生理-心理-社会模式康复治疗的转变过程（表 1）。 
 
表 1  人类精神心理障碍界定角度与诊断标准历史变迁过程一览表 
分析层面 宗教巫术时期 神经精神病时期 精神分析心理治疗 精神行为障碍 
盛行年代 1850 年以前 1851-1900 1901-1960 1961---- 
疾病性质 非正常心理疾病 生理性疾病 生理性疾病 生理心理社会 
疾病分类 尚无 空白 萌芽和孕育 精神障碍成独立类型 精神行为障碍 
学科视角 恶魔巫医宗教 医学与神经病学 心理学与生物医学 社会行为心理 
疾病范围 范围广泛多样 临床精神病学 神经精神人格障碍 精神行为障碍 
疾病根源 体液和胆汁说 神经系统疾病 潜意识和意识冲突 精神行为社会文化
精神病人 疯子魔鬼女巫 神经精神病人 神经精神心理病人 全民化的趋势 
治疗主体 抓妖捉魔之人 神经科医生护士 医护心理学家社工 社工心理学医护 
诊疗场所 疯人院神庙监狱 医院和庇护所 精神病院和疗养院 社区精神健康中心
治疗措施 监禁处死宗教迫害 束缚病人放血催吐 药物治疗谈话疗法 行为矫正干预 
服务体系 尚无 空白 萌芽于孕育 服务体系框架形成 社区化福利性 
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